
Day 1 VBT Self-Guided Bicycle Vaca on begins / Moreton-in-Marsh Loop 

We suggest arriving in England at least one day prior to the tour start date since your tour begins at 
11:00 a.m. You will need to make your own travel arrangements to Moreton-in-Marsh. For details, refer 
to your VBT Handbook. 

Meet your VBT Local host at 11:00 a.m., along with any other VBT guests arriving on the same day, for 
your Welcome Orienta on in the lobby of the Redesdale Arms Hotel (High Street, +44 1608 650 308). 
Please be dressed and ready for cycling. Your Local host will be carrying a VBT sign. 

Set out on your England self-guided biking tour into the bucolic landscape of the Cotswolds! Take your 
me and enjoy these vistas, the essence of rural England. Stop to explore a Na onal Trust House, the 

Chastleton House, with over 400 years of history to see. Con nue your England self-guided biking tour 
on more lovely roads to Daylesford, where an organic farm shop and café might tempt you into another 
break. 

You will se le in the town of Moreton-in-Marsh in the North Cotswolds for two nights. There are ample 
dinner op ons for an evening on your own, either in town or at your hotel. If you plan to dine at the 
hotel’s fine-dining establishment, making reserva ons upon your arrival is highly recommended. 

Today’s Ride Choices 

Moreton-in-Marsh Loop — 18.9 miles 

What to Expect: 

Ride out of Moreton-in-Marsh with a possible stop at the Red Line in Li le Compton (at 7 miles) and 
con nue with a suggested stop at the Chastleton Trust House (at 8 miles). Con nue to Daylesford, for 
perhaps a later lunch stop at Daylesford Farm Shop (at 12.5 miles). You loop back and then descend 
gently into the center of the town of Moreton-in-Marsh. 

 

 

Day 2 Cycle to Chipping Campden to Hidcote Gardens to Moreton-in-Marsh / Stay Put Day 

Today is a Stay Put Day brimming with possibili es. The route on your England self-guided biking tour 
leads you to some of the most charming roads and bike paths in the North Cotswolds. Begin with a 
scenic spin to the historic wool market town of Chipping Campden, home to the quirky “Cotswold 
Olimpicks,” an annual celebra on of sport and mirth that features compe ons such as tug of war, shin-
kicking, and piano smashing. The hamlet is also celebrated for its Market Hall, built in 1627, its honey-
hued limestone buildings, and its long tradi on of arts and cra s. You’ll ride through Broad Campden, 
known for its topiaries filled with thatched co ages. 

Then, con nue to the village of Hidcote Bartrim and the landscaped Hidcote Gardens. Its series of 
outdoor “rooms” were designed by American hor culturalist Major Lawrence Johnston in the early 20th 
century and its pathways are lined with topiary, stone walls, and hornbeam. En route back to the hotel, it 
is worth stopping at the deligh ul Ebrington Arms, voted English Pub of the Year in 2018. 

 



Today’s Ride Choices 

Moreton-in-Marsh to Hidcote Gardens Loop — 18.6 miles 

What to Expect: 

We suggest an early start in order to enjoy all day has to offer. Depar ng Moreton-in-Marsh, you will 
immediately cycle into a countryside of rolling pastures, copses, and charming villages. A er ascending 
to Hidcote Gardens make your return trip through Ebrington, con nuing your England self-guided biking 
tour to Aston Magna where you rejoin the morning route and make a final descent from Batsford to 
Moreton-in-Marsh. 

Included Meals: Breakfast 

 

 

Day 3 Moreton-in-Marsh to Bourton-on-the-Water to the Windrush Valley to Burford / Move on Day 

You will depart Moreton-in-Marsh riding to Lower Slaughter with an old mill and river, and into the 
beguiling village of Bourton-on-the-Water. Known as the “Venice of the Cotswolds,” this pre y town 
spreads over a wide, flat vale and is graced by the River Windrush and its five quaint stone bridges, the 
oldest one da ng back to 1654. 

From there, you will ride an uphill route from Bourton-on-the-Water before coas ng down into the 
Windrush Valley, known locally as “happy valley.” Your England self-guided biking tour traverses the 
grounds of Sherborne Estate, England’s only remaining 17th-century deer course and grandstand (where 
live deer were used as “incen ves” for dog races) and leads to Burford. This former wool town boasts a 
medieval bridge and old stone houses with Tudor and Georgian facades. A er se ling in to your hotel, 
you’ll find op ons for dinner in town or at your inn. If you plan to dine at the hotel’s fine-dining 
establishment, reserva ons are highly recommended upon arrival. 

Today’s Ride Choices 

Moreton-in-Marsh to Burford — 24 miles 

What to Expect: 

You depart Moreton-in-Marsh along High Street and are soon cycling li le-trafficked country roads past 
pastureland and into one pre y village a er another. A gradual descent leads into Bourton-on-the-
Water, a good stopping point for a late lunch or snack. Your a ernoon ride has one significant hill 
followed by an easy descent into Burford. 

Included Meals: Breakfast 

 

 

 



Day 4 Cycle to Bibury to Burford / Stay Put Day 

You will depart Burford on slightly rolling terrain to Bibury. This u erly charming village is best known for 
its Arlington Row, a cluster of slate-roofed stone co ages and gardens that have become a na onal 
symbol of England. This picturesque li le district is so enchan ng that Henry Ford had the audacious 
idea to ship the village in its en rety to the United States! From Bibury, your England self-guided biking 
tour will take you through other villages and hamlets, seemingly untouched by modern development. 

Dinner op ons are available at the hotel or in town. 

Today’s Ride Choices 

Burford to Bibury Loop — 26.8 miles 

What to Expect: 

Ride quiet rolling and bucolic rural terrain. Ride back along the Windrush Valley to Northleach, and head 
down Bibury (at 15.8 miles). Suggested lunch stop in Bibury at The Trout Farm and then return back to 
Burford. 

Included Meals: Breakfast 

 

 

Day 5 Burford to Bampton to Oxford / VBT Self-Guided Bicycle Vaca on ends 

The final ride of your tour descends from Buford as you approach the Thames Valley with your end 
des na on being in the south of the Cotswolds in Bampton. With many scenes of Downton Abbey being 
filmed here. Shu le provided to the voco Oxford Spires Hotel. 

Aside from London, Oxford is undoubtedly England’s most recognizable city, famous the world over for 
its pres gious university, the oldest in the English-speaking world. Wander the network of cobbled lanes 
lined with noble buildings, some over 800 years old. Ascend St. Mar n’s Tower, also called 
“CarfaxTower,” for sweeping views of the city’s roo ops and soaring spires. Visit some of the college 
buildings, such as Christ Church College where you’ll find the Tudor dining hall which provided 
inspira on for the Great Hall at Hogwarts in the Harry Po er films. A tour of Oxford’s castle will open the 
door to stories da ng back 1,000 years. For a taste of more recent history, browse the stalls of the 
historic Covered Market, open since 1774. 

Refer to your England self-guided biking tour VBT Handbook for departure details. Depending upon your 
des na on, it may not be possible to depart for the U.S. on the last day of the tour. Please check airline 
schedules carefully. If you plan to schedule return flights immediately following the tour’s conclusion, 
please call your airline directly for specific check-in requirements. 

Today’s Ride Choices 

Burford to Bampton — 12.6 miles 

 



What to Expect: 

Riding out of Burford, you start with a short ascent, but then have a generally rolling ride, mainly 
descending through pastures and small villages on narrow lanes, as the route fla ens out for about the 
last five miles to Bampton, where you ride past Saint Mary’s church, the filming loca on for “the church 
scenes” in Downton Abbey. 

Included Meals: Breakfast 


